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'jeets in view, the invcntiom 

UNITED STATES PATENT " _; § ‘ tr?’ ."t‘f?tmf 1153331”? 

To (dl'whom it nay concern: 1 ‘ ' '7 I ‘ 

lie it known thatl, Fain) Urcni'ncii, a 
citizen of. the Dominion otC-anada, residing 
at London, in the il’rovince of Ontario and 
Dominion ‘of Canada, have invented certaii'i 
new and useful lmprovcments in-tlt‘e'nce-v 
Posts, 
tion. ‘ ~I , ~ ., ‘ a _, 

~My invention relates'to,improrcments in 
fence posts, the primary object of the inven 
tion being to provide'a‘f'aierally improved 
metallic t'ence “post:‘particularly designed 
and adapted for use in connection with wire 
fence fabric whereby thelattcr may be read 
ily attarhedto or detached therefrom. ‘ 
A further‘ object ‘of the invention is to 

provide a generally‘improved metallic base 
to support and: maintain the post, proper, in 
a vertical positionand atthe sametime pro 
vidinganeans whereby, the latter may be 
readily attached to‘ or detached ‘front-the 
base to meet the tallying exigencies of actual 
service and withoutin any way disturbing 
the supporting basefas embedded and sup 
ported in'the ‘earth. , r a l 

1With the above mentioned and other ob 
_ isi'sts in the 

novel construetioin arrangcme ,~-and com 
bination of parts, hereinafter ‘described, 
illustrated in one ofits embodimentsin the 
zwcompal'iying drawings, and particularly 
pointed out 1n the appended claims. ‘ 

Referring to the drawings, forming a part? 
of this specification, l‘hgrurevl, 1s atop plan‘ 
view of- the. fence I post, proper, detached 
from the n‘nprovcd ‘supporting base a nd hav 

. ing the wire clamping meniber'or face strip 

40 

45 

55 

removediiV'Fig; 2, asideelevation of the line 
proved'tence p'ostfco'mplcte; ‘Fig. 3, a cross 
sectional rview,'tal\'en airline of 2, 
Fig. ‘l, a perspective ‘vicwfof the‘ ‘improved 
wire clamping,r member or facestrip. Fig. 5, 

' a pcrspective'view of the ii'nprovcd support 
ing base membcr._ (Fig: 6, a side elevation of 
one of ‘the angular__ 
member otthe improved supporting‘r base, 
detach'ed.:_. li‘ig'. 7, a?viewéjof ‘the improved 
post member,proper, detached.’ , ~ ' 

Similar:numerals-10f reference designate 
like parts throughout ‘all the ?gures of the ‘ 
drawings, I, -, , , . . p ’ 

"l‘he improvedtencepost ‘comprises a _base 
member 1,, and post; member 72, ‘ said base i a nd 
post men'ibers beingi'preterably-‘of tubular, 
form, as shown and detaehably connected to 
gether, , preferably,’ by 1: means a threaded 
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of which the following is a speei? :1 -~ 

‘adapted ‘to, receive and contain‘ an yanigulal‘ih“ 

‘angular shaped wings 3?‘,1extendi‘fr0in t 

angles tothep'ing members-1?"thereof, ' 

‘member 1, when the post member-"2, is‘: 

‘to the post. member by means of arpylu'ralit 

spectively. 11 

shaped‘ plates or wing‘ 

crimp the longitudinallyextendingaviresilt, 

clamping bolts and nuts arefdrawn up; 

I 

portion 2“, atthe lower end of-the postil‘nem- , 
her threaded into an interiorly threadedipol‘v ‘ 
tion 1“, at the upper end of the'tnbular'body 
of the post su‘pportingbase member. , ‘ ~ H 

The tubular or cylindricalib‘ase member/1," ~ 
is provided with wing members 1,", prefer 
ably ,of triangular ‘shape as show-mi and’ op '~ 
positely ‘(disposed slots 1°, the ,latteebeing 

shaped plate or'nieiiiliel‘», 3,»preferablytfofk > 
trapezoidal form as shown,‘wherebyftliet '* 

tubular portion of the basememberiat right-_ 

As a means forsecnringior locking the angular shaped'plate or member -Y3,~1vnr,;1 
normal or engaging position ‘1n ‘the; base; 

mounted and secured'__np0n the base mam-1' , , 

hen-the baseportion of the plate or ,member ‘ ‘ 3, is provided with a pair of, notchesg3", ' 

adapted to receive and takeover the adja~~ ‘ 
centwalls or terminal portionsil?, of thefop ,‘ 
positcly ‘disposed slots, in the ‘base memberll; _ 
and as am hU’lS for maintainingthe angular“ 
shaped platejor member 3, in {its seated'iforl " 
lowermost position,~ the angular member 3,,is; 
provided at its top witha post receiving 
notch or recess 3°, to ‘re'ceivevand contain'th 
threaded portion 2“, of the postfmemberj 2,5.‘ ' 
when the latter is ‘screwed v‘into tliejy'bas‘ef > 
member 1, as shown most clearly in, Fig.,'1',; " ' 
of the drawings. ~ A r, 

_ As a means for clamping or securingicthe‘f", longitudinal wires 4, of'i'the‘fenee fabric» ' 

upon the face sideof the fencepos't, arelamp 
ing member or face strip is‘iprovidedpsaid; 
clamping" member being reiiiovably ,‘secfu ed 

ot' chn'npingLboItLs 6, extending through o_ 
receiving openings 5“, and (i?in thexcl‘amp-p 
ing member or strip and:postmeinbenrej 

The clamping membcror face-strip v5_,,'“lsV 
preferably channeled on its inner or wireen 
gaging side and provided with ?anged?porl- \ 
lions-,5", whereby the clamping,membenorif' 
"t'ace etrip isv adaptedftoj'securely elani'pgorf — 

of'thc fence "fabric to prevent any‘long'itir' 
dinal movement of the zla'ttergwheir 

The top of the. tubular post ineinlierasz - 
preferably provided with_"amth.readed c5" 7, 7 ~ 
having an angular shaped ‘portion 'Z?thje at 
ter ]_)1'()V=l(ll?g mcanswvhereby a ewrenchgmiy. 
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be used. in attaching or de'mohi the intersecting said base member through said 
q threaded cup upon ‘the tubular post 11L 

as desired. 
lifiom the fort-going description, {21km in 

connection with ihe accompanying draw» 

ings, iiJB operatii'm and advantages of 311g verition“ will be readily understood. 
Having thus described an GHIbOdill’l‘Q?ii) of 

my ‘invention, what I claim and desire to se 
cure by fiieiiors Patent is,-—~ 

i. A 'i'onuwpoir; comprising a 1121313132156 
member provided with oppositely disposed 
5101's, a, i'l'?i'lC/‘Uili?i member passing; through 
suid xiois and provided at its top with post 
revolving rooms, and 21 post mounted in said ‘ 
ham mmuim' and soiited in said recess where 
by said. hrzipmzoicizii member is retained in 
said b359, member. - -\ 1 

in a Low-post: L1 cyiiiiuiricul base mom- i 
ball‘ BT01 ided Wiiii Wings and. slots interme- -; 
ilizito (\ id -.vings, an anguizir shaped piiiio 

slots and provided with notches to receive 
the terminal portions of tho hitter, and 
irioans for locking said plate in engaged po 
Simon. 

3. A .Seznce-post7 comprising a tubular base 
member provided with ‘Willgi; and opposiixoiy 
disposed slots, :1. i‘rnvpezoidai member extend 
ing through said slots at right angles to 
said Wings and provided at its base with 
notches adapted to receive and take over the 
adjacent W?iiS of said tubular base member, 
and a post member mouuied in said base 

‘ iiiombor and. holding said ifzipozoidal mem 
ber in engaged poziiion. 
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signature in meson» of iwo'witnossos. 
.F R 3'1) E.) UPC H. URCH. 

‘Witnesses : 
Lizzm Cummit. 
J. H. A. BEA’!,“'§ 


